
Lunch on the 

two courses £22   |   three courses £28

During the winter months the availability of our seafood and other products will depend on our 

local weather and sea conditions. We trust our suppliers to source daily from local markets, direct 

from fishermen and farmers but when not possible, some dishes may require change. We will strive 
to offer an alternative and thank you for your understanding.
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Nibbles
Fresh olives Vg

Sea salt rosemary focaccia olive oil, balsamic Vg

Starters
Chef’s soup sea salt rosemary focaccia Vg

Seared calves’ liver smoked streaky bacon, confit shallot, brandy cream, sourdough toast
Heritage tomatoes bocconcini, pesto, pine nuts, focaccia croutons V

Local mackerel pâté cucumber ribbons, tartare pickles, dill, lemon
Pressed smoked ham hock cured ham crisp, orchard fruits, crackling, cider balsamic

Mains
Cornish coastal catch of the day changing daily
Hake medallions Verdant ale batter, home cut chips, minted peas, aioli
Smoked beetroot roasted butternut squash, courgette ribbons, peas, hazelnut dressings Vg

Beef short rib 12 hour slow cooked, truffle mash, savoy cabbage, streaky bacon
Supreme of guinea fowl white pudding, mushroom and butterbean cassoulet

Sides
Rustic chips Vg         

Posh chips truffle mustard, parmesan
Wilted greens garlic chive butter V
Torn baby gem olive oil, lemon, parmesan V 

Buttered new potatoes sea salt V

Spiced red cabbage Vg

Desserts
Steamed lemon brown butter pudding slow cooked lemon, marmalade anglaise V
Honey yogurt semifreddo blackberry, granola V

Espresso crème caramel cherry sorbet, cinnamon hazelnut biscotti Vg

Cornish farm ice cream butter biscuits, two scoops
Local cheeses biscuits, three cheeses, grapes, chutney, apple, walnuts
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Nick Hodges, Executive Chef 

available between 12:30pm and 3pm



Celery Cereals 
containing 

gluten

Crustaceans Eggs Fish

Lupin Milk Molluscs Mustard  Nuts

Peanuts Sesame Seeds  Soya Sulphur dioxide 
(sometimes 
known as 
sulphites)
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Daily changing May contain

Allergen advice

LET 'S HELP ST OP
T HE SPREAD OF CORONAVIRUS

Scan this QR code with your
NHS COVID-19 App to check-in

The Greenbank Hotel
Greenbank Hotel, Harbourside, TR11 2SR

In line with government regulations, we kindly request that all guests register 
their details to assist with contact tracing. 

Please download the NHS COVID-19 app and scan the QR code. This will take 

you to a secure form allowing you to check-in to The Greenbank Hotel.


